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The addition of FLAVODAN flavourings 
to piglet feed resulted in an increase in 
feed intake of apo^./.i'^atp^ P!oi«=>* 
y-.n-.'Ui ~.i;o v;."-eJ 
whereas feed utilization was not affect-
ed. 

The experiment involved p«glets aged 
2-7 weeks. They were weaned at the age 
of 4 weeks and ~ed ad libitum. Four diets 

were used. A control diet without fla-
vourings was compared with thre^ similar 
i ets rn-ta-nino «V):*"' F> A V O D i f the 
fr.i'oiVJuCj c/p.v S/ ' /3S bb-1t?S and MC-
147. 

There was no significant difference in 
the effert of these three oroducts How-
ever, FLAVODAN MC-14"7 had the greatest 
irrpact on fe^d intake. 

Introduction 
One of the factors on which good growth 

in piglets depends is good feed intake. Nor-
mally, variations in feed intake are consider-
able, particularly before weaning and during 
the period immediately after weaning. Feed 
intake by piglets can be stimulated partly by 
choosing palatable feed ingredients and 
partly by adding suitable flavouring sub-
stances to feed. 

In a previous experiment involving flavour-
ing substances for piglet feed (Report no. 
382), the results showed that "Suk-Aroma" 
increased the average intake of dry feed by 

piglets aged 2-5 weeks from 0.60 to 0.76 
FUp. The effect obtained was the same as 
that obtained when adding 2.5% sugar or 
5% molasses. However, during the period 
after weaning at the age of 5 weeks "Suk-
Aroma" had no effect Since this experiment 
was completed in 1981, there has been con-
siderable research and industrial develop-
ment work in this field. As a result, special 
flavouring substances are now available for 
addition to piglet feed with a view to pro-
moting feed intake. 

FLAVODAN is the name given to a range 



in collaboration with Grindsted Products, 
an experiment has been carried out involv-
ing three types of FLAVODAN. The objective 
of this trial was to examine the effect of 
FLAVODAN flavourings on the feed intake, 
growth rate and feed utilization of piglets. 
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A batch of feed with the composition 
shown in Table 1 was divided into four porti-
ons. One portion was used as a control, 
whereas the other three portions were sup-
plemented with a dosage of 0.03% FLAVO-
DAN SW-785, SB-185, and MC-147, respecti-
• - ' } • 

Table 1, Com pos i t ion of feed mixture 

Percent 
Barley 34.2 
Wheat . 34.2 
Soya meal 10.0 
Fish meal (Spec. A) 10.0 
Skimmed milk powder 6.0 
Animal fat 3.0 
Dicalcium phosphate 1.6 
Salt 0.3 
Lysine-40 0.3 
Vitamin/trace element mix 0.4 

Content 
FUooerka 1.13* 
g digestible protein per FUp 164 
g digestible lysine per FUp 10.2 

* 1 FUp = 7.72 MJ NE 
The diets were given to the piglets from 

t ' ie åg r o V day: W P ' A T h e piHe--
were weaned at the age of 28 days, and 
were then fe" the dipt* until sPe a g ° c - -tp 
day- i5 li'.i -?r, eerh div; ,ed in'-o # yioup". -d" 
piglets, were used in the experiment. At the 
age of 2 weeks the size of each litter was 
",candciru>z'"d to 8 pickers, after /"hrh tf-,« 
p ig le t in ed^h litte we«v dn id^ i n t o i our 
g r j ps (one qroup ror ^ach diet) Prot t«• 
meaning, «.h*. té/> p'y'etf in 3a~b pen hod 

weight of the p ug lets were rc 2g ister ed each 
week. The exper imental meth< od is s hown in 
Table 2, after m 'hich the thre e FLA' ̂ ODANs 
Pife described 

Group i / 3 4 
I'LHVUUHM äUÜSl iwne »W-/0» SB 185 MC-147 

No of litters 15 15 15 15 

Piglets per litter 2 2 2 2 
Total no. of 
piglets 30 30 30 30 

FLAVODAN SW-785 is a powdered sweet-
ener with a strawberry flavour. It consists of 
r axTs I rnd ravut- i^t iV icr l f^vou ' inq <ub 
stances (primarily fatty acids, esters, alde-
hydes Intones and alcohol), witn malto-
cleyi i i a.- ca« <er. ^odi'.in ba^rharinst0 and 
an e?pti-c c' ' :ng aaent ar< adripd 

FL Vt)DAN CH 185 is a powdered ^b 
siar.ee with a str^wbe. ry flavour. 3 is identi-
cal to FLAVODAN S W /8o, ap^rl from t^e 
fart rhat it dee* not contain sodirm santhari-
naif* es a s wet ierie 

FLAVOUAN Mr-'4/ is a powdered *ub-
stan; t- with » creaiv rigour. It con. ists o* 
natural and nature-identical flavouring sub-
: t j n ipr-mar,/ d'deh/d--1 P c t e r , I actor es 
j"*:' »8.ty -ii itisj, with maLcd^/trin as earner. 
An anti-caking agent has been added. 

The recommended dosage of the three 
prnr'uri is 2PC- Ml) or^mr ye\ ton^e of iet>' 
Pre-mixes were prepared prior to the trial, 
containing 10% FLAVODAN. 0 3 % of these 
pre-rnue, w< s ar'o<aJ to thf reed r~ixrurec 

which were given to the piglets in meal 
form. 

Results 
All [20 piglets completed the experiment. 

Piglets in all groups were healthy. 



Feed Control SW-785 SB-185 MC-147 

Feed per piglet (kg) 
Week 3 0.03 0.06 0.05 0.05 
Week 4 0.04 0.07 0.08 0.09 
Week 5 1.6 1.6 1.8 1.9 
WeekS 3.3 3.8 3.6 3.8 
Week 7 5.4 5.5 5.5 5.6 

Total 10.4 11.0 11.0 11.5 

Weight per piglet (kg) 
At 14 days 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 
At 21 days 6.3 7.0 6.9 6.9 
At 28 days 8.4 8.7 8.6 8.6 
At 35 days 9.3 9.7 9.8 9.9 
At 42 days 12.0 12.8 12.7 12.7 
At 49 day 15.7 16.6 16.4 16.4 

Table 4 shows piglet feed intake and daily 
aa :n h^io e ^nd crft't veani- y c.uo during 
the entire period of the trial. 

In general, feed intake was low before 
weaning, but Table 4 also reveals that feed 
intake was nonetheless greatest in the 
groups fed diets containing FLAVODAN, The 
difference in feed intake did not affect daily 
gain significantly, but the average weight at 
we«rmg w<r 0 2-0 <c higher r<jr oiqh-.ts 
fed FLAVODAN than for the control group 
(see Table 3). 

After meaning, feed "nt~ke wac. diso gr-rt-

FLAvODAN were en etage i /-0.9 kg 

The results for the entire period reveal 

\ji cup 
Feed Control SW-785 SB-185 MC-147 

Before weaning 
FUp/piglet 0.09a 

Daily gain, g 231a 

After weaning 
FUp/piglet 11.6a 

Daily gain, g 348a 

FUp/kg gain 1.59a 

Entire oeriod 
FUp/piglet 11.7a 

Daily gain, g 301a 

0.143b 

254a 

12.3ab 

373ab 

1.57a 

12 a 
326b 

0.14ab 

246a 

12.3ab 

373ab 

1.57a 

12.5ab 

322b 

0 . 1 5 b 

240a 

12.8b 

381b 

1.60a 

13.0b 

325b 

a-b: Values on the same line with unlike superscript 
letters are significantly different (p<0.05). 

A comparison of feed intake per piglet 
both before and after weaning and for the 
period as a whole reveals that group 4 was 
the only group to deviate significantly from 
the control group. However, it seems highly 
likely that groups 2 and 3 consumed more 
feed than the control group, since a statisti-
cal analysis produced p-values of between 
0 06 ondO 10 

No differences were registered between 

T-;blp 5. Ccmp-jrisoi oi cont ro l g roup a i d a i l 
FLAVODAN grout» using contrast analysis 

Control group Impact of p value 

average FLAVODAN 

Ftp p r p'ok i 
"4 ScLv 0.09 0.02 
23-49 days 11.84 0.02 
14-43 days 11.73 0.01 

Daily gain, g 
14-28 days 231 15 0.16 
23-49 days 348 29 0.02 
14-49 days 301 23 <0.01 



the three FLAVODAN groups with regard to 
feed intake or daily gain. Consequently, a 
contrast analysis was carried out between 
the FLAVODAN groups and the control gro-
up. The results, contained in Table 5, show 
that FLAVODAN had a favourable effect on 
both feed intake and daily gain - an improve-
ment of approximately 8 % in both respects. 

The results of the experiment were used as 
the basis of some supplementary calculations 
of the connection between piglet feed 
intake and growth. Using all the experimen-
tal data, the following average, standard 
deviation (SD), and variation areas (Min.-
Max.) were determined w.th regaro to feed 
intake: 

Average, SD Min.-Max. 
kg/piglet 

Before weaning 0.12 0.13 0.03- 0.75 
After weaning 10.85 1.75 7.10-15.90 

Based on the material as a whole, a signifi-
cant positive correlation was found between 
feed intake and daily gain during both peri-
ods. For the periods before and after wean-
ing the correlation coefficients were 0.40 
(P=0.002) and 0.90 (P= 0.0001), respectively. 

Discussion 
The influence of FLAVODAN flavourings 

on piglet feed intake was greater than in the 
previous experiment mentioned above 
("Suk-Aroma", sugar and molasses). FLAVO-
DAN resembled these products in stimulat-
ing feed intake before weaning, but differed 
from them in continuing its favourable influ-
ence after weaning. It should be remem-

bered thai c,ood versa i il - ccnt-cl dies ̂  we ' e 
L"Söd i" horh e> p^rime rts. 

Th^ srunutetion cf feed <ntok£ bv Fl AVO 
DAM tr E sianifkarit increase in growth. 
On average throughout the trial period, an 
increase in feed intake of 0.9 Flip per piglet 
produced an increase in growth of 0.8 kg. 
This is the equivalent of a marginal feed util-
ization of 1.1 FUp per kg of growth, which 
shows that the utilization of the extra feed 
mtc-e r/di g rod. 

!"".<-• • C R.-JA'O DC 'OF.ON- .-TIC ••ERES'I RT c rt-
for p Olef te-.'i mrske repealed 'n tr t-

expe'iment are based on an average of two 
pig'ets per pen. Si.nüar calculations based on 
individual % e d intake must be expected to 
show even greater deviation. The correlation 
found between feed intake and growth 
shows, as expectea, that feed intake is less 
significant prior to weaning (r=0.40) than 
after weaning ir-0.90), However, the results 
indicate that increased intake of dry feed 
prior to weaning has an impact on piglet 
growth. 

Conclusion 
The addition of FLAVODAN to piglet feed 

stimulated feed intake and growth, resulting 
in an improvement of approx. 8 % . Feed util-
ization was not affected. No statistically sig-
nificant difference was found between the 
three FLAVODAN products, but FLAVODAN 
MC-147 had the greatest impact on feed 
intake. 
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